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mniAL nmoDocTioN 
f>«SMr«li on tfi« bUeliMlBtrr %t flflk I t alnoflt • emtary old. 
At) lap«t«t to tav«i t lq»t lMt on tH« bloohmtstry and aatrUtvo valvo 
of fiffb aeearrad aftor the World War T. Moat ttadloa woro oondaetAd 
oa t>i« vUanfa 4 aad D eoatoata of f i tb tlaaao. Ilto raraowv of t^ <> 
World War doatrojr»d tbo vaat roaeareoa of protafn food la naajr eoaatrioa 
of tito worldt amklnq tbo prieo of food bojroad t^a reaett of an avoraoo 
aiaa. To naot t^ l t i f taat lon* d<ot1tfaaa and a a t r l t l o a l t t t taUlatod 
a ieare*> for a laht t f tato food of til^i qaalfty and yot elioan in prfeo. 
^Itfnatol^ff f^ab was dfteovered aa an Idoni food, ^ f t stlaalntad 
oarly tftttmntie laroatlqat^ent on f lab. 
ttio plonoor workor oa tlie aobjoet waa Atwator ( IWP) «liOf aloaq 
wftb Ma atadaits at Waateyaa f^lroraft f la Coanootleatt earrled oat 
tboaaanda of eli««fra1 aaaljraoa froa IfWO to IMO. Hie otbor nefaMe 
eoatrlbatfoa fa that of Clarlr and klmj (t^l9) «lio analyaod a larfo 
«nri»or of flabea fron tho Atlaatle eonat. "Hioao aatbora alto Invottlciated 
tbo aoasenal rarlatfoaa In tlia aroxlnata ehoaleal eoopoattlaa of the 
f lab. Aaotbor dotallod atady waa earrfod oat by Jobaatono (I«16t 1017| 
l^lPof bf 1(>20) oa borrino aad otber elapeolda. 
•'Iiereafteri aMay otbar workora earrfed oat proxlMte ebemtral 
aaalytot of flab tfftaoa (Ba11oy» W^i Bafloy at • ]_ . »S?f Dyer and 
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Fn te r t 19«k^ ; Idler Md B f u « n t l^W* n€o; laiiBaR H f l . 1^61 aib) . 
Otli«r laf>ertmt eentrfbatlsiit fn t1)f» f1«1d ar* tfiMa of 
BorffttTM (1961), Cartanf md Alol ( I994) , Bl-Saby (1934), Koada t i l l . 
(1041), L^aaldov (1«60), U f a (19ST), Ubnaaa (1<»S3), ««yar (19SR), 
5;ala«at CI954), Staatby ( loS4), Tkaapaaa (1999), Tt«elllya H l l . (1953) 
Valaasaala (192^). 
Ta addttfOB to thate, a lar^a aaril>er af aaalytlenl rasalts bava 
baaa eaafillad la ttta fam of aatr l t faaal tablaa (L«va f i l l * ^^* 
MeCaaea aad Wlddawaaa, 1940i Taylar aad laeLaad, 1949» Vfaaqradav, 
19R3). 
TaTettfemtlnni M tlia etiMfftal aaanaaltlan aad antr i tWa valua 
of Tadlitn flflhan hava haaa laft latad la raaaat years. fh% aarly «rortr 
was earrlad avt a« f^akaa freai tha eaattal raflana af tba eeaatrr. T|i« 
aar1fa»t dataflad raeord an tbe eliaafcal eaupaaftfaa of Tadtan ffthaa 
nf aa Raanal f lg l ia i . (Bata aad Da, 19311, Saba aad Gaba, 1939, 1940). 
Iffya«1 • ! £ l * (1941) atadlad tba ebaafeal eaopaaftlaa of If* aoaefas 
fraa tti« Baabay eoatt. Apaaaa aad Daradatta (1942) aaalysad 4 gfteala 
af Raabay aad Konkaa aaaat. Sataa vt, al,. (1944) earrlad aa iarestloatlea 
on fiflbea fren tbe eaaHorelal eatabfts af BaiibaT eoatt. Fatakoat f i l l . 
(19Bo) analyftad 32 aneelea af eomiOB aarlae fisbes fro* Baabay eeaet. 
Alren (19R0) atadlad the pretefa ead alaeral eanpoaIttae of 7 tqeefes 
of Kelbaavr fraabwatar. 
Ktadlet en afaUar Haaa bare been earrted eat by Cbarl (194P) 
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en ffffhes of tt>e Mcdrtt eostt. NatraJM and SrAmfvatan <1061) hiiv« 
studied tb« mineral eoaposltlan of aa may at !^ 6 aneelcs of Phavaalfaoar 
and l a t t a r ratanrofrt of Madras. Similar eontrihutlons !n t»»^ « f^eld 
are from Qildanbaram ot £},. (1^S?)» Sakharan (19Sf^)» Sr«a«ifTa)t»n and 
Natralan (106l)t Vasavnn et^  aj.. (1040) and Venltataranan and Chart 
(WKl i lOM) . 
Taterestinq ttudfet have alto ^pearad on thp amino add matceuo 
of fish musele (Aabe and Sohoalot 19S7; Base • ! al^.t \^^i Duralraft 
1<>6i; Kalkamlf VifiX* Vaster and Macmr* )OMi Valaolu and 5;ohon1ei 
W?!7a aad b» Velankar and (^ovlndant WBTJ Venkataranan and Char1» W57). 
A oreat deal of !nfoTmat1«ns have b#en eomolled on the biochemical 
composition and ant r l t i re value of fishes from north Tadla by lafr l at a l . 
(1064) and Kha«*««a (1064). 
At a varv early stafe» however* nen must havp learned the survival 
v»lwe of storage »n'f setisoial sarplus. Pish deeny so rapidly that 
t torafe In I tse l f presapposes seme form of preservation. The sea 
fishesi whose bones are fouad la refuse heaps of Late Old Stone Acre 
f^ ave dwellers la Dordeqaei dstlan from irt>eut 40*000 B.C., mast have 
been preserved la seme way to have travelled so far Inland. One ean 
ealy qaess that people were praetlsfao ealy drylaq of fishes In sun aad 
wiadt when the climate was snltabioy or evea la smekey f i res . The 
direet evidence of the lat ter are found In woodt as depoiiltes found 
aleaqslde the River Bannla Northern Treland, mifl|ht have been the result 
of Salmon smokinq. At last, we eoaelade that ana dryino and smoke dryinq 
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wer« metefit pmetleM. 
Aft«r a lM0 f»r«et1e« of eoaswaliiQ *^9 fl«1t«dt dried mid ts«lr«d 
fftliMt th«r« anitcared eMitd«rab1« la tamt In peopl* of medem toe to 
0ref«r fresli fitb to taltedt ta«k<»d or dr1«d fith. Consoqseiitlrt The 
hittery of developnent of fithfn? faduttry In •odem tlaet hat been a 
aaeeettton of attemots to keep the ffth fresh between eatchfnq and 
ceaaaMptfen. The laprovoMent in the prodaetlvfty of flthlnq lead to the 
need for tnprored metheda of preservatfan. Sinee the eatehinq atat^ons 
are far away from the eonaimiaQ plneeaf people preferred to take fishes 
wMeh were fresh or aenrest ta qaallty to the live fish. Slaea keepfnn 
fishes In live condition for considerable period was Much more dlf^leultt 
the process of preservation ea«e Into existence. Preservation was first 
aiet by th(> ase of aataral Ice. 
The freexincr of the fish by aataral aeaas has lonq been known 
as a slet^od of nreservatlon In cold eoaatrlest like Rasslat Slherlat 
Caaadaf (?reat Lake area and Newfeundlandt where Ice Is easily available. 
The earlier workers In the field of steraqe and preservation of 
fishes are fewer in BBatf)er( but the practice Is eontlderably old (Pate-
smlthi lOTAi Rlrdseye* 1029i Dyer* lORi; Hmtssianf 1«?Q, lo^i; Ulm 
et^al,.* I^ ^ST; Maephersent V>^7i Plank et^  al^ .t 1«16; Reater» 1Q16; 
Seofnranf lofi6; Stevensonf !««<>; Tressler and Svers* 1057i Zaitsev 
and Pavlov* lORPi Taretscheaseffi 1930). 
A qreat deel of work h^t been done on the factors affectInq the 
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•nfno aeld eomposltlen of f i f l i (Jonei 10B4). Thc> tanortsiit eontHbvtors 
in th i t f i e ld t re C»st«n • £ • ] . . (1070» W74), Dver et^  a},. (WWt l«6a» 
1064f W W ) , Frafer et^  tl^. (1061), Hl l ta Jt i i - (WnyjHodqtrf** and 
J»«f>t (IP!;^), MaeCalliMi (1064), MaeCallaa £ l i l . (1064), Ranlre O 0 ( » ) , 
Slabttrt (1«SR), Tarr (I0«ft), TaniiBfoa at al.. (106), 1063, l«»66), 
Temllnson a»d G^fwr (1062, 19(^a, b ) . 
Otker Iniportant Invaatifvatoni fn the f la ld of gpollsqe and 
oTasanratlon are Char» at^  i j . . (1072), ( ^ n a l l and Haw^te ( l o W ) , Oaata 
at aJL- (1072), Partnan* (W6S), Takaaa at a i . (107?) and Warrior jit al^. 
(1072). 
Tn Tnd^a thotiqh f\th f« an faportant diet for a lart!* proportion 
of popalatfon, Infomat^on on ehonqes fn the MoehMffllcnl eompo^ltlor and 
Bvtr l t tve ralue of t\tY after they have bean stored or preaorved is 
neacnre and la "finny rafet rather laeomplata. Althouqh a few itudles have 
bean oiada on f)sh»« and thel l fishes of coastal regions (Fatema and 
Maqar, 106i; Jadhav aad taoar, I070J Vadhavan • ! | 1 . , 1070i lax f r 
and Kaoar, ]06S; Shinoy and P l l l a t , 1071i Valenlrar, lo64; Vasantha 
£ 1 l l *» '*72» Venaflopal aJL i l * * '®7!^)» Inforaitlon on f^e freshwater 
fishes Is fflueh aore limited (4anaaalay, 1962; ieaon, 1062). 
The present study, which forms a oart of thlg dfsaertationv 
Inelades the ch»»no«s In the proxlnate chemica) eoamosltion and free 
aalno adds of an econonleally iisportant freshwater narrel , Ophlcewhalns 
paaetatas Wloeh. darlnq a short period of stornne at room teiwpernture 
(S2 1 ? C) and dnrinq freecinq (-4 + -^**C). 
0,. DMnctttut fOTOig an extensive and oersUtent fishery w '^lc'* 
fleurlshes In a l l the seasons In the olalns «f Nerthern Tadla. "Hte 
fish fs brenoht to the A11(farh ftsh iiarfret fa larqe druas aad eertheawares 
froai eatehinn stations. Altheaflh a raalor portion of thi> eate^ Is sold 
la fresh eoadltlon* a tobstantlal part Is stored* either as 8«ieh or under 
Iftet for I ts svbsequent transport to other markets. ''>ie storane of the 
fishes may slaqlv or eollectlvelr lispalr the aatr i t ive value of oricpd 
eateh. tUsfortuaatelyt the eonsvMer and the poor fisheman arp comnletely 
•aaware of a l l such ehaaqes. Tt 1s» therefore, hoped th-^t the present 
ttady would be of <ater<>tt to COBSwersftraders and diet i t ians. 
PBOCBDORE AND flBTBOOOlJOCT 
11 v# Oph<e<ot>»lin pmietittti ©f the t f s * nmtim 17-? 1 e« were 
obtained fron IINM laeal poads of Allffaift and kept la aerated laboratory 
aqaarla. At the time of Invefltloatloii) tbe f f thes were divided Into 
two batebes and k i l l e d by deeapMatlen. Oae bateb of the f l ih was 
atored at a tenoerAtnre of - 4 • -4*C aad the ether at TO +, 2"r. The 
to ta l nerled of storave wet 95 hours. After aa latenral of F hours 
eenh wasele aaaole was i eoarate ly obtained from the trunk reqion of 
the three f i s h e s . Care was taken to raaove the boay eleaients from 
the flintele. Tt was then maearated In a h 1 ^ Sfteed qrlnder and oroeeased 
for various eatImations. 
•gmOOS OF ESTTMATTON 
MOISTURE 
For the detemlnat lon of ao l s ture eentaatt a kaown amount of 
• n s e l e (!>>10 9) was taken In weighed s I H e a erae lb l e and kept In an 
e l e e t r t e a ) oren at IOO*C for about 20 haurs (A.O.A.C.t W60)i t i l l It 
beeaae eowpletely dry. The erae lb le was tkea taken out* eooled In a 
des s l ea tor and welnhed. Ilie proeets was repeated t i l l a constant 
welqht was obtained. The loss of wet#it <fave the index of molsturot 
froa which the pereentaoe of ao l s ture was ea l eu la ted . 
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ASR 
Th« MMmt of Mh «tf 4l«t«fnilBed aeeordlnq to the standard 
taelinfqaa (ilven In the A.O.A.C. (1060). A welciHad aneant of sample 
(^ •>10 q) was taken In a t i l lea eraelble and dried In an 0¥en at lOO '^c. 
7t wat then Ignited at a teBperatnre of f?SO C| t i l l the ath became i *1te 
and eoMDletely free froa earhen. "Hie emelhlet after eeelfnf! In a 
dessleatort was weighed and the pereentane of ash In the samnle 
ealenlated. 
TOTAL FAT 
Fat In fish tissae has been extraeted by various Invastloaton 
ttslaa different solveats. Solvent l ike ethaaol-ether mixture Is knotrn 
to be effective In spl1tt1n«r fnt from nrotein but dissolves eertsla 
non.fatty sabstanees also and tbas ^Ives relatlvelv hlqh fnt values. 
On the other handt solvent sach as netroleusi ether which dlssolviHi 
only the fat may (live law valaatt since I t Is net so effective In 
sp l l t t inn the fat nrotein Haka^e aad oosstsses a poor wettinn power 
( J a f H i W6!>). Lovem (lOPS) hast therefore» sagqested extraction of 
tissve f i rs t with a qood wettinq solvent l ike ethnnol-ether mixture 
nnd then with petroleom ether. Tn the present study* fat was extracted 
with netrolewn ether (B.P. 40-60 C). Although this method qlves only 
an approximate estimate of the fat (erade fa t ) In tissae* yet I t Is 
effective wherever routine analysis on a large scale Is attempted. 
Muscle sannlet completely dried In an oven» was mixed and 
gronad thorou«*lv. $Mipie of known weloht was token In an extraetfon 
thimble* t lohtly plagged with cotton wool aad extraete«1 with petrolewn 
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«th«r (B.P. 40-60 C) In s«xltl«t tpneratv* for •boat lOhottrt. Th« 
tolvent WHS dfttni i»d off froa tlie oUy oxtnet by keopfno th# reee^vlof! 
f lotk on 8 wotor batti. The roaalnliif! tnecs of tb* tolvont wer« f inal ly 
rMioved In an oven. 'T>ie f latk wnt tb<>n oooled fa • detslentnr and 
welobed. The Increase fn the w e i # t of the reeelrlnc; flasV tfave t^ -e 
anooat of fat extracted fro* the Itnown quantity of tsnple. For 
• teer ta fn ln i a eo«f»lete extraction of tbe fnt» tb* wbole uroeess was 
eontfnv^d t i l l no Increase In the we1<||bt of the flasV was Obtained. \ 
eoaq»l«te tissue extraetloo took nenrly 10 hotirs. 
PROTEIN 
Protein wns eatfaated by a sllfi^t iMdIffentlon of Wonn's (1923) 
nIero-lrjeldaM method. Mosele t1sstte> weloHIno 0.1 tit was digested In 
f> a l of nltrooen free 1:1 salpharle ae1d» uslnt) petasslna oersnlobate 
as an oxidfzinn aoent. The digestion In salnharle acid results In the 
conversion of a l l the altroQaaous aaterlals tato aamaaaln sulphate. The 
dlOMted sample wns dilated to fSO ml with dfst l l led water. A known 
allffvot of this solution was then directly aesslerlsed. The mercuric 
Iodide contained In Nessler's reavent eoablnes with the ammonium sulphate 
of the digested solutlont nrodttclnt^ a brown coloured solution of 
•xydlaerearle iodldei (OHqIj mi. The Intensity of the colour developed 
was nroportlonal to the aaoant of ammoalan sulphate solution. A blnaV 
sample wns also prepared fn the same way for eompnrino the colour 
Intensity on a Rauseh and Lomb Spectronic ?0 Spectrophotometer at 
4P0 aa wave length. 
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^ eallhrttfon eiinre of •Mi0«tam mlpbat* w«f fircDared by tnklntr 
readlncn of s serlM of solutions ulileh •Iwsys eontsfnH • Iniown ameirat 
of nltroqen. The rMdfnqs obtnfnod fron the ynlraoini solvtfon wore 
rood fKiMlnst the Mmealun sulphste eallbratlon curve. The anount of 
nftreoen obtained was multlpHed by the protein factor (6.??;) to obtain 
the value of the protein content. 
OOALTTATTVE ANALYSTS OF FUSE AMINO ACIDS 
The freo amino acids were extracted after the Het^ iods of 
tCrlshnasoorthy floSP) and Bloeir £t_ jj[. (1*>PP). The isiweN sa»imle (^- <T> 
was taken in a nlass mortar and hoiM9en1(?ed In f^ SV alcohol. The 
Insolnble Material was reaov^d by ccntrlfuqatlen at t^OOO rpn for 
about 15 alnutM and washed with PSt alcohol. Three volume of ehlerefoni 
was then added to each volume of ethanol extract. After thorounh shaklnQv 
the mixture was anain cantrlfuqad at 3000 rpm for 1F> mlautet and the 
resnltlna aqaeus (opper) layer was takea out with a syr1n<ie and dried 
In an even at 6R 4 IS* C for 24 hours. "Hie dried material was then 
dissolved n^ K)^  Isopropanol and used for final spottlnci. 
A known quantity (3 u1) of the amino add solution extracted 
from the mosclei an<^  a same amount of 10 nM solution of the Vnown amino 
acids In 10*^  tsooropanel (Block fit i l . t )<>5lf<)» were applied by mlero-
plppete as comnaet spots on Mhatman f i l t e r paper sheet C?P.f< x 46 cm). 
"Hie method of ascendlsfheae-dlmeatlenal chromatecrmphy was followed. 
A mixture of a-butanol-qlaRlal acetic add-water (4:1:?;) was used as 
solvent. The chomatonram was run for nearly lA hours. The paper was 
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th«n rffi0TMl fro* the ekroaataqnplile ehmber w^ <)r1«i< fn « ttronq 
eurrmt of air* tnrtyed wftti 0.?FV RliiliyilH«i fn neetotic (**/V) and 
o dried tt 6^  j^ 6 C In tn alAetrle ov«n for IS alaate* In order to n«t 
the navfuiBB colour dovoloptiont. Th« gpott of Indlvldanl anlno acids 
wore Identified by eoanarlnq their Rf valuoA with those of known 
aalno aeldt develened oa n tenarate ehronatoqraa varfer ideatlcal 
eondltloat. 
CHAPTKI X 
CHANCES P! THR PROXWATg CWWTCAL COIIPOSITTW AND N!JT8TTT¥f. V\LUE 
OF THE FRISBWATRR imilCL, OPHTCBPHAI-OS pqWCTATHS BUJCH. 
DOIING STORACB 
PART T ; PtOTEW 
TNTIIODOCTTON 
Fro* 8 n u t r i t i v e ftolnt of v1ew» protein Is tb« Most e s sonr i s l 
eofipoiiont of d fe t . F1«v \% one of t^e best soareet of an Inn I protein t 
containing nlmost t i l t*te e t s e n t l v l amino a d d s neeessarv for qrowtb 
and aetahollsn. ''^ e relative amennt of ranselulsr tissne Is also qenerally 
Mnher In fish t*ian In domestle aninal or aan (Ha«e1r» 19f>5» Jaeqaot 
and Crenel)V 1<>!^ ). 
Studies on the nutritive value of ffsh protein «»ere Initiated 
In maay eountrl'4 of the world InMedlately after the World ^ r T» when 
an aeate shortaoe of nrotein feed oeearred. 
Systemptle tnvettlqation on the nutritive value of the fish 
orotein were initiated In Win by Drosnond. tateri Suxvltl a l i i . (1<>10) 
carried out Interesting Investftiatlens en the protein of sardine. KIV 
and llteColluK (W??) Investlqated the quality of haddoeir and herrino 
protein. Svaluatlon have been made of the orotelns of some Tndlan 
fish species by Alran and JoshI (W52). 
I? 
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other stndlet eoaeemlBo the bteekenteal eharneterfst^et of tke 
f i f h nusele protein are those of W^er aad Mayer (193?) and Roth 
(1047). TBveat1«atfo>fg on the ehaaaea la the n u t H t l r e rnlue of fish 
protela darino storage m»6 freerlno were carried out by seveml worlrera 
In the natt(!>7er) 1964; Frater* I96 i ; Re«y et al^.t )943i Shewaa aad 
Tonetf 1957; Stewart* 193!>). Slal lar lavest1 (ratlens on Tadlan fishes 
were relatively few ( Tadhsv and Ma<iar» 1970; Kadhavaa fit, al,.t 1970; 
Shiaey and F i l i a l } I 97 i ; Vasaatha f i t l . « 1972). 
The oresent ehapter deals with the ehaaoes In the protein eentent 
of the freshwater warrelt OpMcephalas pmetatMS Bleeh.t durlna differeet 
storaqe eondltlons. 
HRSOLTS AMD DTSCOSSTON 
The protein valves darlao the saeeesslve periods of storaqe* 
from <; keurs to SS ho«rs> have been s te t ls t lea l l r evaluatedt presented 
H Tebles T ead T^ and shown qraphleally In Ff^s. 1 and ?. 
I t can be seen from the dnta that the freshly stored fish pos^es^ed 
a HBsele protein vnlne of l^.fiOO^ bat declined Qradaally to 12.00*^ after 
2?; hours of storaee at 32*C (Table TT; f l ^ . 2 ) . The fishes kept at -4'*C, 
howtvert showed a decline from l^.fyK)^ to 12.<H)0K darlntr a 25 hour storage 
(Table I ) . Thasi the loss In thp nnsele protein vnlae* thouqh not very 
giarVedt was found to laerease with the lapse of time nnd was coa^>ar«t1velv 
•ere In fishes store d at 32V than In those kept at .4 C (Flq. ]» 
Table T) . 
Tht* decline la the calori f ic vnlnet related to protein* of 
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2.. oyietiHit dur^ RCi • ??> Iionrs ttoragt iit 3?^C was found to he from 
'^ P.OP to 5l.«00 C O I O H M / I O O 9 of t1st««> <iie«TTl»»<T a aet lot* of 
abOBt 7 ea1erlA9. At -^ C the daellne ia calor i f ic valno for the 
sane nerlod of ttorana m t roaordad to h« froa W.05 to 5??.470 ewlor^oa/ 
100 q of tiflstie. The net lois tnearred fa tbfa eendltfon was about 
4 ealeHes. 
Tbe leas In orotein eoateat recorded dnrinflr the present 
Inrestfoatfon naT be attr1hute<1 nalnlv to factors l ike tH» deeoMoosUion 
ef aalno nelds and exudation of free drin (Tarr* 1042). Tndeed* when 
the fishes are fnoropprly preaerredf the microbial decoaq>os1t1on maf 
affect the aialno add content of the flesh protein (Borqatrom* W6?). 
The tastet flarour and the nat r l t i re mine of stared fish depends 
vpon the anino arid Rake>iin of the protein moleenlest since each snecles 
of fish has aa 'aafao aeld pool* In the Intracellular STStem of the 
•nsele which Is specific and does not show obvious chnnqes even under 
varyino mvlroniaental eendltlent CFlerlcInt W¥tt V*^^). A slnor ehnnne 
may* hewevert take nlaee la the pool of the amino adds under the 
Influence of varylaq temperature. Since certain nmlno acids qovera the 
taste of fish as pointed out earl lert the developnent of had odor and 
flavour In the fish seems to be Indicative of the biochemical chaaqes 
In those amino acids. At low t«mpemtare» hawever» HO marked ehanqes 
In amlao add composition has been reported In fish muscle. Tnnalls 
£ 1 £ l * * (l^SO) found no appreciable difference In the essential mlno 
aeld composition of froxen meat. Free^lnq also did not affect tVf> 
- ]& 
Rtttrltfvff value of er»h neat as d«t«nifB«d hialeolealljr (Watton »n<^ 
Faner» W35). 
Drfn hat also bean ranortad to be a» laportaat pbaaaaenoa 
eansfnq a eeaslderahle less In the aivsele protein of ffsb dur'na 
storatre. "Hie loss of orotein tbreagb drto bus beea fomd to be (iraater 
In fracen than In aafrasen flsb (Moore f L l l . t 1<>7D). More or less 
sfa l lar results were obtained darlnQ the present studies on O.pwictatus 
(Tables T and TTj Flqt . 1 and ? ) , The protein loss tbrouQh drip -^as 
also been recorded by ^eaqran (lOSP). 
PAIT TT : MINO ACIDS 
IHTiOOWmON 
NutrUtonal ttiidfe* on f1*h protein k»T« largely hfton oonflned 
to t)>e protcfnt ef t^• ausele tiiid tboir iMfno aelds. "Hie tynleitl tutte 
of the ffth d«p«adi apon its eharaetorlitle amtno aeld pool. The tmoimt 
ef eaine eetd It? to • laroe exteittt retpenslhle fnr the deoree nf 
spolleQe in fi$h. Flthee liiTiiiQ « kltiher qeelHy ef wfeo adds are 
reported to epell «ore rapidly (Rinktf W^), 
There ere varied lUeratare en the pOit-neTten ekancres f" the 
eaine aefd aake-ip ef ftthet. 1>e efftet ef varfens atorane eondltlong 
on the free aalno eetd e<M o^a1t1en ef ffahea hare been atadled hy 
Hedfjkias and Jeeet (10SS) and Jeeet (1954). Aaiene and Bito (19S0) hare 
shown the aeqnenee of free eaine aeldi generated froa the deeeaposltlon 
of flgh. A eenatderable amount ef Hternture haa aeeoanlated en the 
•tndy ef hlstaalne. HIatealne hes been naed at an index of the frethneaa 
ef fifh (Berfitroay 1961). Stndiet here else been aade on the ehannet 
in the Qeneral eheaieal eoaposttion ef the fiah orotein dnrlnq different 
aterege cendttlont. The effeet ef ttorage eondltfon en denatnratlon of 
protein haa beea aorlred ent by Finn (1932» 1994) nnd Keey iW^^t 1934t 
19SB). Lore (1956) has shown the effeet of the rate of freesing en the 
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tfmatiintlen of f*«h protein. S^agrnn (|(^S6) gturited thr^ e^mlrsl 
ebaaqoff In fish aetOMyotla daring freeslati aad storaqe. Atakawa HPST), 
l»«ay (W4»),,Sa1to aad nidaka (WET) and Yoahlaara ot S i - ^W^^> •'»»•' 
laToatfqated tht ehffngofi In protein moleenles after d n t l i . Dlaqle et £],. 
(WR5) hare made InterestInq eletrephoretle studlnc of th^ nrotplna 
extraetahle frea nost-rlfier eed at low leale streanth nolatlon. 
A Qood deal of mork on the sdi.feet has MISO been don A on the 
fflerlne fishes of Tadla. Velaakar and Corlndan (10!>tt) fotmd free nitroaen 
content as aa Index of leed nraivn. Moorjaal et,ej[ . i (19S7) assessed the 
qaallty of fishes by different methods. Ba«a and De (W9R) anslysed 
the hydrolysed fish orotein froai wattes of fishes. Howerery Information' 
oa the freshwater fishes Is altiost laeblnn. 
^ e present banter deals with the ehanaea observed In t^e 
distribution of free amino adds In the nrase1i> of the fre^wnter mnrre1» 
Ophleephalos pwaetatw Blech.t darlnq a 2^ hoars storane at -4 C and 
92®C. 
RBSOLTS AND DISCOSSTW 
Ta the present stady on the free asilno acid pattern In the 
skeletal ntisele of freshwater •arre l t Q^ . naactatas Bloeh.t soae Interestinq 
ehnnqes have been observed darfnq stora<Te at 92 C aad -4 C. On sterlnq 
fishes at 3? C» bad or onpleesant odor was produced after F hoars and 
this went on Inereasinq dur^nq the later period of storaqe. As would 
be evident froa Tables TIT end Tf| the aasele nrotein of fresMr nresenred 
.•' A . - - t . " \ • Jill 
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2.* » i c t i t « t flbowed tlie prMwe* ^f lMetii«t lfol»«e1ii»->p)i«iy1alMlii«t 
trypt«pliiiit val1ii*t awtklmlnvf tltatnet qlatMle aef(l-thr«oii4n«» 
ar«lii{a«»i«rlR«->ttf>artle aefdf k l i t t i iaa i lyalna* ^lyetna sad eyatine. 
Tjrrattne aad prallaa wn aet taaa la tlia fratli eondltioa of thm fish 
bat aaddaaly appaarad aa atarafa. Laae1n«y laolaaetne alaalna* tyraalaa 
aad (flyelaa wara ^tarrad tfiraaflh all tlia itagat of ttarada bat tdera I t 
a fftmt daal af flaataatlont la tbalr ralatlva eaneantratfans. Tba 
pattam af ebaagat la t)i<> dlttrfbatfon af fraa aafaa aeld af (H,. aaactatai 
aterad at 32*C was aara or lafs sfaflar ta thata kapt at -4 C. 
At baa alraady bean painted aati eaa^  speelet af fith pattaaaaa 
a aoaaffle "aafaa aeld paal** wbleb daaa net altert avan in vtiTlad eandltlans 
of aavfranaeat (Flattlai V*4^t 1956). Tbe ftadfn^a on fraa aafao aeld 
pattern of tbe atirrelt 0. paaetataa Bleeb.t daring different periods of 
staragei presented abevef elearly Indicate tbatf despite soae slallarltles 
tbero Is no definite tread In t1*e pattern af ebaafaa of these free aalne 
acids. Tt was abserved that there was eeaparatlrely few drastic chaaQes 
la the free aalae aeld pattern daring 2S hears ef stertiga at the two 
teaperatares. Alsei there was rary l i t t l e differeace between the free 
aalne aeld patten of fishes kept at •>4^ C and 1t7^C. Theroforot no 
partlealar Inference with regard to the pattera af gradation of the free 
nalne add can be drawa. The preseate ef essential aalno adds* sneh 
as laaelne* pbeaylalaalnet Iseleaclnet tryptaphaa* rallne aethlonlnet 
threenlnei aralalne and tyreslnei In the aasele of the fresh fish* as 
also threnehout the period of storaget ct the two t«aperatnre«t Indlentes 
- w 
that tb«re I t no altrMlRq loss In tbe aotrltfonal value of th« flesh of 
QL* npetatag opte i^oat 26 kaars after dMth . The dlsaooearaaee of eertafa 
aaiiao adds at partlealar period of aterafei lieirerert may be due to 
deanlaatlen and reamlaatloai respeetlrely. Tlie d1sef>pearaRce of eertala 
aaifno aelds* aaeli as oroltaa in 0 . pmetatas atered at 3? C, at nsrtlenlar 
keers ef ateraoe stay be dae to their (aeomAratfes tnto other sirtfttaNeeSf 
ereatfafi bad odor or mpleosant flarowr <Bra«stedt» TORT). The bad odor 
reeorded dar^n^ tbe preseat lamatlcpatfoti In ff^liea irept at 7s2'^C U 
perbaos aa ladleatfre to this fa«t . H eaa be seen that proHae* thoue|h 
absent la freshly oreserved 0,. Diaetataa« suide I ts ^»pearanee at ? and 
10 bears of storage bat disaooeared at later staves. Sinee oaly bacteria 
present In the aasele eaa be eaasatWa to tbe deanlaatlea or transanlaatlen 
of free aalao aeldsi tbey «ay alto eaase aa laereeae or deerease In tbe 
aneaat of partlealar aailne aeld dorlno storatfe. 
Fff i . S <%iiii9M ffi t^e Btttele fat content dur^na 
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PAST TTT ; rVT 
INTROODCTTON 
Tnfomatlon en eliM<i«8 tn the ph]rtfeo<>ehMlenl qoalltjr of 
trfQljreeHdef of fith dirlufi TSHOMS taekaoloqlesl proeeisM teemt 
HaUedf preswahly (}»« te the eomltJt iiatar* of th«f« tHqlye«rl4«t. 
A eUtflfeal ttndjr on the aiitrltlonal slqnfffeme* 9t ftsh UpU Mt mtide 
by Uv«rn (I«!)P). Some atadles on th« ekMQM In ftth fat dvrliKi 
oxidation and on the developiaeiit of rtaofdfty havo aJao apoeariMl )a 
the 0att (BH«i|h, » 6 i ; Bwwa et al .^i W54; ramor «t •][., W4t<; 
(^mstone and Rtldtteh* Wihi Haeleoa at al..> 1964). Noir«vort aay 
catlafaetory renort of th<« natnro «• the flahesi oapee^ally fTom the 
frestimtoT anvlromiont of TRd1a,)s T»t to he placed en reeord. 
Dwrlnq the eoarso of present Inveatfwitienst soae eeasfderatloni 
have beea Mde of the ehanrrea which oeear la the fat eeateet of lavtele of 
the frefhwater mrrelf Oolileealialai aaaetatwi Bleeh.t darinq atoraqe at 
different toMperataref. ''be feetora whleh ainoly or colleetlrely Iwpnlr 
t*»e qtialUy of flab fat baire aUo been briefly ditevtted. 
RgSOLTS AND DISCOSSION 
Tbe ralaea of nnacle fat eonteat darfnq different perloda of 
ffteraiie at -4*C and W*C bare been fllren In •ablea V and VT and plotted 
In fim. 5 tad 4. 
20 
Tile aa teU • / th« f rwl i ly ftrM«TY«d 0 .^ p w c t t t w was fowid to 
l>«tft«f i bMt 0.<W of f t t . « wirlt«<l r U t in f** f«t eflntwt w«ti «bt«rT«<) 
with the Ivpte ef tfoM In tl»« two httehet (»f ftslres frtfot f t t^9 two 
temnerfitareff. Tt I t laterettfan to aete tliot t M t riffa In th«> fat eentmt 
was aara rap!* <ii f^slias s to rH at a Mffror tanperottira (S3*r> thnn 
In thosa »«T)t fit a law timoarjitvra (-4®ci. ft n««uH:)T mnlaasaqt swan 
also (!«r«lo*»M at asrir atanef in fU^tas $tor««! at the formar tmaotrattira. 
lia sac* swan eowld be atjiervaf" i" fishes *e»t at -4**f, TJ,^ jjuaatitatlva 
variatians in noaele fat and the daaalOfMient of oaolaasant odor ohsarvad 
darinq the oroaent stndr* in fishes stored for various lenorths nt the 
two taaperataraat »ny l>a attribatad m i a l r to the oxidative ehnn<Taa 
•eearriao in the nasele. The diffareaeas in the dearaa ef l ip id oxidatioa 
•adar the two seta of oanditions «av be relntad to faetors aneh as 
tannemtnrav lioht and aaaass to atneaiiharie oxTfan. 
The naolatsaat odnr and taste which develops in fish fat apon 
storn<ia ar aoino is raoorted to be t^e resalt of oxidntion (Barcrstrawf 
W61), yhe atwospherie 0x7909 is believed to attaf»» the band of the 
fa t ty aaid to foin a paraxida linkafle. The f i thy flavovr way al*** be 
assaeiatad with the traaes of paroxida« fomfldehyde and tart inry 
aitreiyea in the form of vo la t i le basasf trimetbylaminef trimethylawine 
axida or a nixtura of both (ftrooat l<^4i; Oavi es and 
Obata S l i l . * l**-!"*). Farmer and Snttan (W4S) have aseribed the davalap> 
•ant ef oaplaasant fishy swell in th<> antoxidation of fatty teida and 
their ettara to the braalrdawn prodaets of highly oxidised aasatarated 
aeids. Taysna and MatswMto (195^) have reported the preaanee of volat i le 
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itA>fttfieM of Meihly mtatvr t t td fat ty aetdf nnd earbmyl eoaooimdt hnt 
aaliit«Yn«d that these nay not ba reciardad at the ehlef tal>«t«neefl 
retpantfble for the mplaaaant odor oeenllar to oxidized h!nhly iiiitatttrat<«d 
fa t ty aelds. 
Oar^aif the f»re«ant ohtenratleni on o^ . pawctatag U wet ebterved 
that the r i t e in the maaele fat content wet more In fithes ftored at 
fl2®C than thote ttored at -^^C fPfcw. S and 4 ) . The nereentaoe o^ r f te 
waty hewaverf eontlderably low darlno the i n i t i a l ttnoet of antoxldatlony 
where nerhant peroxide hecian tn ba fomad} than darlnn the later stenasf 
where oaroxlda ney ba deconpntadt reaetinti with aaa another or wit)) other 
oxidative prodnctt. Saeh reaetlon altlmateiy reenlts \n the formation 
of variant aeldt* eaTbonyl eomooandn and other nrodvett (Borqttrom* I<'61). 
The development of aapleatant flnvour detectable dnr1n<i later ttaqet of 
storaoa of 0 . eaaetatat at JI2*C teamt Indicative of taeh reaetlent. Tn 
any t:999t the rise aaeonatered In the ntttele fat eontent of this t^9^ 
seemed dae to a narlced aeeomalntlon of oxidative oroduets with different 
nhysleal properties and ehanleal eeastltutlon. 
Among the factors Inflvendnp the rate of aatex1dnt1on» 
temperature seems to be of prime Importance aa became evident from the 
differences arlslnci in the time of onset of aapleasant smell In 
0 . paaetatas ttored at the two different temneratarea. Hcfht Is also 
known to enhance the rate of oxidation and hence the peroxide portion. 
Besides exidatloni the development of aapleasant odor In fish 
flash vpon stora9e may also be the result of hydrolysis of triglycerides* 
- n 
rMnlt lRq (n th« foTmntfon Af qlyeerel and fre« fatty aefdi. ^ « free 
fat ty aeldt may a«eoiat far the l ie ra t ta fa tha »a1#t of the fat t sveh 
at kat bean obtarved dirfnq tha nreaant Invcattqatton In 0 . paaetattif. 
Tba Inerataa In the eoneantratlea of fra« fatty aelda* at a nart Af 
f»ett-iiOrtam e^an^et tn f f t l i i liat ba«n raf»orta<l by a nanbar of worlrars 
(Baii%tt 1 9 ^ ; lovot 1**66» L«ada> 1999). Ta eontratt to axIdatWe 
obaBQatt l ip id bydrolytia In f i th by t t t e l f bat no abvfeuc natrl t loaal 
t idalffcaaee. "Hia aeennnlatlon of frea fatty aeldt In f 1 * ^ t i tsae at 
sttcb deet not team to affect the eullaary qaalfty of f i tb but affeett 
are l ikely to be dne to the teeandory ehanneit partfealarly Inereated 
tvaaapt lbl l l ty of fat to oxidatton and davelonniftnt of bed flavoar 
(Levernt 1«62), "Hje bydrolyslt In f l tb t1fft«e mav be eautad by factort 
taeb at ansyaatte aetlvft lesf bi^eterlal aet fvf t le t t free fatty aeld 
eeneentratfenti ete. "Oe bydrolytle aetfvUy may be aabaneed at hlt^ 
tanperataret bat ebeetred to tone extent at low taaqter situ re t . Ta tbe 
wortt ttagett the additive effectt of ax1dat*0B» ensy«atfe and baeterlal 
hydrolytit of fat t In flab nay reault In axtrenely bad odor and off-
flarour retoentlble for reduelncr the eoatumer aooeal of the flab (Raake 
* 1 l l *> IQ57). At taeb ttaqet a lots of vftanlat from tltsue «ay also be 
eneountered. Tt mayt bowevert be sentloned that at a aarrow rancfe of 
taMDeratare ch»anet» atoraqe of f i th far a thort period way not cawte 
any aaHcad ehaaoea In I t t a a t r l t l r e value. 
PART TV 
KQT^" «?t'iH'PR on the ^rePT'-n nf wstev cn-»t(»Tit of fV** t*";?; 'o 
HwHno stnT'^ np at loiv t<»nn»»rsttires "'ere ssin"?er^7ed *^ y ''frrtseye (}f"^f^) , 
'J'inn (1«^?4) ff«»terwiiif»rt t!'e nrmnsit of Ice fro7en A't ^^'rectly fro-' 
the muscle nressed-'u^ro of t'^ * f-aMhrit hv senaratlno t»<p ffo <*->rr>eH 
at snccessive lo»^ ' ternnernt'ires t'-rovmb ffltratfon. 'lost of t ^ olr'-r 
t^eor*''? of t's^'ie freeriro describe a rec*''>n^cr»' dsna^e to f-o r>»T • 
wall nri-' strMct'jre hy t'^ ?* '"orm'^ tifrt of fre crysttils of var^nr,? st^e*;, 
Tftvest '^^ at lo's 0" t^  e ^re for^atfoi <n f'sbe? ''wrl^n f^ee^^^o conrilt^ons 
are weM dopwmented (Ca]1ow> 10?;?; Notevam arn? "een, 10*ii Zarots-
c^en7eff» 1<>^). "isfVav an'' "eld (}^'>^^ and "eld M«»^ 7^  s'^voi t»^  it 
!**« averaoo s^^e of fre crystf»1s fomed dfir'?»o slow freerl'?" were 
anorer*»'•» 1V lamer tht>p t^n^e formed durfnn rnn^d freer^rto. Fast ^re^oy-
fnn sl^o ro«"'*s r^ t^ ip for^-atfoi of larqer n^ r^ e^r of fee rrvstalfs nf 
sm«n s'7e<!) le'^v'n" t^e ce l l s undnnaoed. f^^eu^elde and '''ovel'" f V''^y)j 
'Sahadeva** a*''^  Tarter fT^^P) m.-« "'ovelio (If*"^ )^ n-or^ rcd o*' t^p Ic^ 
^oTi^ at^ nn If) hadHoc.V nnd conclnded t**at ner-rly ''O'^  of the water freezes. 
?>! 
Fin. 5 Chtnqef <n thtt muscle water eonteat dur^nQ 
ttort9« i t -1 C. 
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<" ^ferept orqsr'r nnr* ^noraan^p r^atprfnls. f>vf>r n^**"!) ror*f^rf' ^ 
rti»s«1c^*1o>) o*^  TVBtfr *'ro ^ s^*^  surface d'»e tn t (ormpv -.'rsnr*? '^- """ 
thf ffs'*. "T»« ef"o<»t of conrpntration of s»»lts nrese-t h- t •• f -M? 
of f*9^ va^ thrirO'iM^lv stwiH^r? hy '>jerr sn** ^OT ( I T ' ' , I oi"» H'" '^*!!) 
lor/*a, h a>T» (») v^ a*? «tter'ni?>(' to niea«uT«» f^p dr'n '^' f's'ips ' v e«!t'n?itf i'^  
f^p Irjtrif<»n!!l»»r rtpoxyrlhosp nwclplc sc^d. 
tJip nast V(v ' pviv v'or^ers (f'ornstromj l ' ' 6 l ) . ''^p «t»ou»»t i^ f as'' r\r<^^f*n* 
^1 sorip Tnd'nr frpshwatPT f^s^(»s bsve hrpn rpoortw' hy ^afr' pt^  nX. •'1<^ 61 
'^ It '^Oii'f' ash f o n s an InDPirtant cotTnonprit of f^s^ t1s<;'!«»> nir**''^ ''" -ss 
a'>'>enrp<<f in dptan* on t^ p^ tPC*;nolonfrai slnn^flrnnrp of t U c ronst^ 
t u n n t In f ' s h nrOC*»S'=:1no. 
"^p nrpsprt ror'* dPScHbp? t*!<» c*'ar,;ps In t^ «» v«a*or si^ '-' ns»-
p 
rontpnts o^ '»oh<c'»n^^ '^»^ ounrtntfis ^lor>, (•f'lr '^"' st'>r'>'^ '» r?t - " " n - ' 
at ^?^r for ?'' J'0«ir?s. 
Ti !«; pi/frtof-t frop? " f^lhlps I'^ T and I^^TT gprf Fins . ^ av^ ^ t»"»t 
fb^ npTce^tTip o*" t-.tatp*' l-i tV-p muspip nf n, r>unrtat»is S^TMPH " ,-<j»/»r«»isp 
In fls^ps storpd at t'^ p two tP'ooer'tt'^TPS (--^ ^ nnd *<? ^ ) . ^^  frns'-li 
jtorpd f «•"» »*'p r^'isplp wf»? fo'md to ro?>tnli 7o,7?0 *' watpr. "^'s 
dPcHnpri t5i 76.?on '^  Ir fUhps stf>rp<1 at •"''''', a-'H fn "'^.fo'" • < - f's''-?'-
'>h 
8tnr<»i1 at -'? ^ dur^no a nflr'od of 7^' hours (Flrrs. T a? d 6 ) . '> ? r?te 
''>>r> locc i>i t^ ifi pmo'int of water fs t>'e laf i rrm^p ri^  fif.hyf<r'>t f f>i'i 
from t*^ ** s'jrfarp H'i« to Imnrnnrr wranr>fn"^  o^ f ' s^ps . ''cnReffin'stv» 
'<e?»VdTJ»tto^  of nrfttpl: f?wi^  roninlpti* rt<»»i8turf»t'o-^ a'' snlt-poiav^ip 
f>rf>t«»fp In t'<' stirffCA ]avf»T f"' f'«'' cv^ '^ rr? f^yprj 1<J^n . '^ e'*rf»a'"-
•^rt* ilup f^  ?? frt^rr*"" o-'t of v'3^?rj n?' was lo '^jorpf* '•>!!*• r;? !^'!'' *^  -
evTPrtprt tf« rfprr?«f>sp f 'p npt r^ r^ rTf* of fi.t nro'f ^ "^"^  "^ f^ d rpud^ r^ t^ ^^  
Hydronhoh^ff . "Hip <ncr<»aR^ n<T sr»H r c c p i t r a t io'; f\r^'^~ "rT-^ln" rp^'s'tc 
In t^p snM^tlnr ijn of actomyrsr'yi ^irto nrtlfi nnd -n'os'"* ?»!« «»v5rte"fr{5 
hv thp fpft t^'nt pxtrscts from the «5t«rprt f'sH ronta'?ii»f' no actomyos^n 
' "^orfnstromj l*"'^!'. At low te«nf)erat>»rffSt <on1c coT'ontrat 'm 8^n;!l.'f rcao't 
sa1t*nr» O'lt ranap of nrotft'^s orpsent. Hwvevpr» t 'pre fvMI h»> an 
larrpaspd v*s«*f>s'tv and a r^dorprf molpnilor d'^fus'on, rf»^uiti.t'' \r 
lowpr ratp of ao''rpr»nt*or t''an th"«!e at b<n?i tpno^ri* urps. i l s c j nrotpis 
ool wHI hp -inrp roi^rpntratpH and oroximftv of nrotp«<»'» ray allow t*'** 
I on don ''an '^ pr "sals' forops xn come into nlay* hut hif*«»r t P^?>P r'-turtres 
r « n l t n^ mofp ar'nreoat'on nf nrotpln. 
"""'^p Hir'n fTr^ t'*f! !»? f''*' storaop t««>»tirp i f f^s'' ii'^ipar?; *'^ po-'tnf'^ 
watpT I'' a''ri'*'o" to «»alts af»»' oth^r r!on<!t't«jpn*<5. "^p forir>t'n-- r.'' 
drir) Is intr'^cpn (Igr as pvi •'P'ir«>d hy th«-> ohsprvat'Oi of tovp ' 1 ' ' ' - ^ , 
I'^ F^Bt ^ anf* c) '.«*»o fipasurer! thp pio!l dnnaop* 'n* estlnir'tlnp ^^ -^  "^  > 
n«| . 7 ChannM in t^e nuscl«» ash c<iRt«nt^  dvrfnq 
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relMsed from the bantiii9 of cel ls . 
Otber faetert nay also b« Invdlved In eautfna • qnidatl deerMte 
of water from fish tlssve d«r1ii«i stom^o. Itf howovori sooms dlfftenU 
to single out the Tnrleus factors as da« to the freezing out nf water) 
salt eoaeentratlen laereases and aaay of the laercroale fons fireseat 
fn the drio ee«h1ne with lactic add* fetwed as a resnlt of post-morten 
nlycolyslst aad feni varleas comoaads sack as Hthlam laetatei eslclan 
lactate* etc. Besides these eonoooadsi the i»est-morte« deterioration 
of fish Is also characterised by the fematlea of trinethylamine formed 
by the redaction of trlaethylaalae oxide. f iO fg byaroseeple and 
Its loss throit«|h the drip is variably aeeenpaaled by the less cf soi^ e 
tissae water (Ber<Tstroat WAD. 
ASff 
'*>>e ralaes of ash In fishes stored for virions durations nt 
different te«M»erstnro« ^are been giren In Tnbles Tx tt^ T and plotted la 
'1<f8. 7 and 8. 
The tread of ehaafies recorded for the ash coateat differed 
coaslderably fren these observed for ether constItneats. The perceata<fe 
of ash la fishes stored at --I'c and 32**C shewed aa Initial rise np to a 
certain period after which a sharp decline In the ash content was 
evident (Flqs. 7 aad f*). The variations In the ash content nay he the 
resalt of denree of dehydration of fish tissae oaeouatered diirlno 
storage. Tt has been reported In the past that the various oroeesitlfffT 
- ?« 
o»«ntlont do not rotnft tii tlio lots of nlnoral olcnmta (Bor^ttront 
l<'6e). HowovoTt I f th«r« f t my lost* f t • • • h«> mt f rc ly nhytfen]) 
d«e to Ifqofd dtieardod fren ffsh nrodaets('''^arnnco a*d !%{nf»t 143A). 
6BNER<VL SOIIARY 
OphletplialBt pwetftat B l o ^ . i a e«MM frMlrwutcr n«rr«1« 
snowed fiterestfng ehaaqM In t t t proztaat* ekwileal e««i|)»t1tlMt amino 
a«td mko>np and natrltWe valoo daHag a tenge for a short period 
(25 hoars) at different tenporatnres (-4"r and 32 O, The fresMy 
stored fish was foand to be rleh In nroteint bat a gradual do«1lne In 
the orotein nereontaoe oeeorred with the lao«e of t ine at the *^o 
tonperatares. This decline wnsf howereri more oroaOHneed In the fishes 
stored nt a hiclher tcnoeratare. 4 aarlred tnW In the calorif ic rnlue 
of the oreteln eontent was also observed. Seme Interesting ehanoes were 
obserred In the nattem of the distrlbatlon aad relative concentrations 
of free aniao acids of the fish daring the storage. The variations In 
the aalae aetds weroi however« more or less similar at the two tenneratares, 
Hasele fat ooatostf ea the other handt registered a marked r ise In the 
two batches of the fishest beino mere rapid in fishes stored at hlqher 
temperatare. The distrlbatlon of water seemed to follow a general 
laverae relationship with that of fat daring the 7^ hours storage. T»?e 
pereentaoe of ash In the masele showe*f an Init ial rise* after whlc^ n 
sharp decline was evident. An onpleesant odor also develof>ed In f^sVes 
darlan earlv stages of storage nt th«» higher tempemtnre. The present 
observations Indleate thnt the fish during Init ial nerlod of Its storngei 
2^ 
- 30 
• t lov t««per«tar«« was rieh fn a l l U t laDortMt bloeliMleal eoni-
tUvMtSf Ineladtncr aalao aeidf* md that ao aadealrable etianne 
eeearrtd fn f t t ealoHfle valaa. Ida a1(|n1f1caaec of th« obtarrad 
ehaa^M was bHaf l j dlseas*ad. 
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R m t l . Stas. Wa.l2t « p , 
Tk« asa af parsalpkata tn the aslfnatton of 
aftraaaa by Pal l ia 's diraat aagglarliatlen 
method. £ . B la l . Ckaw.i ^ 431-436. 
Oatka blaidienlcal ekaagag af ffgk aagela after 
daath( l ) . B a l l . Paa. Flskerlas Wakkalda Oi l r . 
1(2), 15T-1157 
FIgk fraaalag aa the baardsklpg la the USSR. 
B a l l . I n f t . latara. f rold. t Aaaaxa 2t T«-«4. 
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TABLE - I 
Changsa In the miscle protein percentage of O.punctatue 
during atorage at-^° C. 
si or age Rear! 






























Coefficient of variation 













TABLE - I ! 
Changes in the Muscle protein percentage of 0,punctatu8 
during storage at 32° C. 
Storage 
time l n h r s # 
RiarT 













0.4180 3,0962 0,2413 0,1747 
0.0865 0,6511 0.0500 0.0074 
0,3500 2.6923 0,?020 0,1725 
0,1228 0,9669 0,0709 0,0150 
0,0908 0.7177 0,0534 0.0087 
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TABLE - V 
Changes in the nuacle fat percentaga of 0^ . punctatua during 
Storage at -A^C 
Storags T^ aan 








n.64C 0,0150 2.3437 
0,638 0,0111 1.7398 
0.640 0.0050 0.781? 
0,700 0.0091 1,3000 
0,773 0.0061 0.7891 















TABLE - VI 
Changss in the nuscle fat percentaga of 0^ . punctatua during 
storage at 32 C. 
"RSarT 













0.0150 ?.3437 0.DD86 0.0DJ25 
0.0148 2.3052 0.008S n.n0?19 
0.0077 1.0794 0,C041 0.00005 
0,0091 1.2889 0,0052 C.00008 
0.0046 0.5837 0.0025 n.ODO';? 
0.0210 ?.4647 0.0171 0.00044 
TABLE - V I I 
Changes in the miscle water percentag* of 0 ,^ punctatua during 
Stosafeo at - 4 C* 
Storage 











































TABLE - VIII 
Changes in the auscle water percentage of O.punctatue during 
storage at 32*^  C. 
s iorage Mean 













0.2025 0,2540 0,1169 
0,0705 0,089? 0.0407 
0,0975 0.1251 0.0562 
0.1113 0,1427 0.0647 
0.0781 0.1B08 0.0450 







TABLE - IX 
Changes in the muscle ash percentage of 0^* punctatua during 
storage at "AP C. 
Storage Mean 













0.0055 4.5267 0,00286 0.00002 
0.1247 9.7957 0.0719 0.01555 
0.1663 12.8071 0.0960 0.02765 
0.1934 16.2931 0.1116 0.03740 
0.1131 9.2704 0.6653 0.01279 
0,1284 10.6379 0,0741 0.01648 
TABLE - X 
Changes in the nuacle ash percentage of 0»punctatua during 
storage at 32°C. 
Storage Moan 







1,215 0,0055 4.5267 0,0028 0,00002 
1,331 0,0110 0.8264 0.0063 0,00012 
1,326 0.0066 0.4977 0,0038 0.00435 
1,347 0,1001 7,4590 0,0577 l,00r00 
l.?r0 0,1060 8,8330 0,0612 1.12360 
1,220 0,1116 9.1475 0,0644 1,24545 
